
<£l]c ©bsevuer. , KAll HOADS — We publish the following occmmt 
» of a Railway .Meeting livid in Hamilton, C. XV.—
----------- ' Ii may not be generally known that the Provincial

NAINT JOHN. SEPTEMBER 84, ls.»o. Government of Caution takes hull* the Stock, or

New Sim* Kossuth.—On Saturday last, the 
splendid new three-decker ship Kossuth, lately 
launched from Mr. Sline's yard, near Indian Town, 
waa towed through the l-Vll», fully rigged. The 

rather furnishes half the money for any Railway Telegraph w ire was lowered into tho water to allow 
that may be constructed in Canada, so soon as the her to pass, 
other half of the Stock is tuken up. Acting on 
this, a Railway has been projected to unite hake 
Huron with hake Ontario, by u line from Sandw ich 
to Hamilton, a distance of 210 miles. Hamilton 
Ins commenced by assessing the City for One 
Hundred Thousand Pounds, and the Railway is to 
be built hy each Township through w hich the line 
passes assessing a proportionate amount.

the assurance of previous reports, that the general 
crop ot potato*.* ns keeping ils sound condition— 
and, although the further growth has been checked 
in many placet, the quality of that portion which is 
untainted, continues to improve so that whatever 
potatoes shall he ultimately preserved lor use, will 
he of the very best description. The weather, 
though rough, Ims been, in the main, favourable to 
the harvest work, and the grain crops have been 

and saved over a considerable breadth of the 
country. The wheat crop is more favorably spoken 
of than we had reason from former statements, to 
anticipate | while it is on all hands admitted that 
barley ami oats—the staple produce of Ireland, are 
abundant and in remarkably lino condition.

RkTtttN or Harvest Labourers.—On Tues
day, the stcantor Princess brought front Liverpool 
to Kingstown 1100 harvest labourers, Owing to 
competition, they are now carried at sixpence each.

The number of paupers at present m the Limer* 
ick Workhouse is over 5000, while in Cork there 
is not more than 0000 t m the North Dublin Union 
about Î00, and in the South scarcely SOU.

Immigration kn Massr.—The li ght Rev. Dr. 
Hums. Roman Catholic ilishop of Arkansas, in the 
United States of Ameiicn, is at present in Dublin. 
He will be accompanied back to his diocese imme
diately by r clergyman and upwards of 000 sub
stantial farmers, from one district, in the cann y of 
Wexford. A number of ladies of tlm Sisters of 
Mercy have also signified their intention to acvotn 
pony Ins lordship,—Dublin .Vii/i'on.

Viscount Fielding, M, P„ has, within the last 
few days, become a member of the Church of Home.

The Right Hon. Charles Weikyn \V. Wynn, 
M. P. for Montgomeryshire, dmd un Monday, at hie 
residence in Urol)on-street. He was the oldest 
member in tho living of Commons, having hud a 
seal in that assembly since 1700.

The Mom ring or Havnaii.—The English pa 
nets generally approve of tho rude treatment ol 
Uiiytmu hy the brewers. As a sample, we give an 
extract frnm tho Liverpool Journal, which, aller 
lauding Itntiah hospitality, says t 

" Rut there are some things which our Island 
llnivry canrmt endure. Wo abhor the Hogging 

of females, whoso husbands and relatives have 
ttl-hed to arms in defence of the privileges of their 
unlive land. We sicken Instinctively iVilte (mi- 
tnlhy Hint would violate the purity uf womanhood, 
uiul debase and degrade nil that men of properly 
constituted feelings respect airçl revere. Such n 
wretch has found his way to England, and it will 
excite little surprise, certainly no sympathy, that 
he ifne mobbed, hocussed, and maltreated In the 
metropolis on Wednesday.

To call such a monster ns Haynnu n 
soldier is a prostitution of terme, ‘ilis treatment of 
the imblo and spirited Hungarian ladies, whom the 
foriunrs of war threw in his power, was an insult 
to human nature, and on outrage on tho dignity of 
our species, which every matt in a free country is 
jiisiified In rearming. The punishment which this 
military savage exporioliced on the day referred to 
wna unde additionally mortifying because it 
inflicted by the humblest id the population, | 
the draymen of Messrs. Rarelay & Perkins1

came to the conclusion that the accident was one| 
that human foresight could not have prevented; 
and was one of that class of unforseett disasters 
which the most careful discharge of every duty of 
the corporation, could not ! , xpwh d to prevent.

Potatoes have risen in price at IfosUm, to $3 fill 
to $! per bartel, in dmei-queiteB ol the ravages of 
the potato rot in that State.

Philadelphia ia beginning to think of her com
mercial interests. A project lias been started to 
establish a line of steamers between that place and 
Liverpool, to make monthly Iribs, ami Messrs. 
Richardson, Watson, & Co., have headed the sub- 
•eripllnn for Stock With $100,000-one third the 
amount r« qui red to build two propellers of WOO 
tons burthen.

Mit.WAUktE,—The census of Mi Watt foe shows 
; Halation of 20,026. In IBM4 only sixteen 
>ears ago, Bolomnn Juneau was he sole while

..i7.-a.teie.-*11' ri*'

V*f’i 1111 en b""1' till- "! f.
'• A»1», 'he end «■»« only J
— I he beach enatward ofthe L>.-\V16 strewn with 
wrecks.—Boston Daily Adv, Jp

ENGLISH NEWS.
Tho United Srrr;Ve (iautlc has “ reason to be* 

lieve that n circular will shortly lie issued by the 
Colonial Secretary to the several Colonial Govern* 
UMtIIU to the effect that, in future, each Colony must 
support Its own military establishments, or the au
thorities at home will deem it expedient to with
draw their protective force.

Tho United Service (inletle understands that it 
ia in contemplation to carry into effect, by the next 
meeting of Parliament, a further reduction in her 
Majesty's forces.

Two régiments arc to be withdrawn from Cana
da, leaving only one each at (Quebec, Montreal, 
Toronto, and Kingston. The Roynl Canadian 
Rifles are to do the principal duty in* Upper Can
ada.

Railway.—We learn that about Five Thousand 
Pounds have been put on the Book since Saturday, 
making about X40,000 su’jscr.beil in the City to 
this date.

An enthusiastic Meeting was held nt Sussex 
Vale vesierday. nt which Messrs. William Wright, 
J. II. Gray, and James Macforlone, from this City, 
attended. A right of way wus signed hy all pre
sent, and it was the general opinion that the land 
required would be freely given along the whole 
line. A liberal subscription was made, but we 
have not learned the amount.

MKt.AN'citot.v Accident.—A laboring man 
named Owen Broderick, working on hoard ' 
the new ship lying at Merritt’s Wharf,1
fell from the ladder which was placed from the 
vessel to the wharf, while proceeding to din
ner on Wednesday, striking his head against the 
fender, and falling into the water, when he 
sunk. It is supposed that lie was killed by 
the fall. We learn that ho was an industrious 
man, and has left a wife and family, whose 
unfortunate case we would recommend to the 
notice of the charitable in our city.—AW* 
brunsirickr r.

Railroad Meeting nt Hamilton.—A great Rail
road Meeting, composed of all shades of parties, 
took place at Hamilton on the 26ih ultM which was 
marked hy the greatest unanimity of feeling.

The Meeting was organized by the Mayor being 
culled to the Chair, and C. A. Sndlier, Esq., re
quested to act as Secretary. The Mayor then read
• he R- quisition and tho By Law embodied therein. f
which had l»e*'n duly advertised in all the city pa- Mldai. t-ou Good Conduct,—On Thursday 
pera, according to tho requirements ofthe Act.— last the companies ofthe Drill Regiment, u ltd the 
lie then proceeded to reniaik the importance of Royal Artillery stationed nt this garrison, were pa- 
giving the matter the most careful attention ond railed in the square in front ofthe officer» ’ quarters, 
consideration, and explained the peculiar features when Alexander Whhelow, lutu of First Royal 
connected with the question to lie then decided.— Regiment, was presumed with a medal for good 
After which the Sheriff of the Uuited Comities rose, conduct. Tin- eommnndani of the garrison affixed 
and. in a very satisfactory speech, proposed the the honourable testimonial ul merit to the breast 
first Resolution, which was seconded by James "I the discharged soldier, who is now a resident 
Walker, Esq., and carried without a single dissen- in this City. — Fed. Head QnarUrs. 
tient voire, ns were oil the others. Thu movers and 
seconders of the several resolutions addressed the 
inerting with good effect, as did also Sir Allan 
MueN ib. who did not appear to have suffered much 
from his lute Parliamentary campaign.

Moved by E C. Thomas. Esq., Sheriff*, and se
conded hy James Walker, Esq. :

Resolved, That the By-Law embodied in the 
Requisition culling this Meeting, be, and the same 
is hereby adopted and recommended 10 the Com
mon Council of this City, that is to say, in the fol
low ing words: —

Whereas by an Act passed in the present Ses
sion of Parliament, intituled “ An Act to empower 
Municipal Corporations to subscribe for Stock in 
the Great Western Railroad Company, or other
wise to oid in completing that undertaking," the 
Common Council of tho City of Hamilton are ou- 
lliorized and empowered to subscribe for any 
number of Shares in the Capital Stock of the sniil 
Company, and to issue Debentures payable ut such 
times and for such sums with or without Interest, 
as the said Committee shall think meet.

And nhercas the said Council, by nnd with the 
consent first had and obtained of u majority of the 
quulilifd Electors of the said City of Hamilton, 
present ut u meeting duly called for that purpose 
by public advertisement, containing a copy of this 
Hy-luw in the manner by the said Statute provided, 
have agreed to subscribe for «1000 Shares in the 
Capitol Slock of the said Company,

Be it therefore enacted by the Mayor, Aldermen 
nnd Commonalty of the City of Hamilton, in 
Council assembled, by end with fuch consent 
so obtained as aforesaid, That the Mayor be au
thorized, and he is hereby authorised and empow
ered to subscribe for nnd on behalf of the City 
Council for 4000 Shares in the Capital Stock of 
the said Company.

And be it enacted, That the Mayor for the lime 
being shall have power, and ho is hereby aulheris 
cd and required from time to time to issue Deben
tures in payment thereof, in sums of not less than 
£25, in the same proportions and at the some times 
as the calls upon the Stock shall be made answer- 
able in the case of other Share ho1 derw.

And be n further enacted, Thai the said Deben
tures shall bear interest from the date thereof, at 
and after the rate of six per cent, per annum, pay 
able at the Office of the Chamberlain, half yeaily, 
on the first day of November and the first day ol 
May in each year,‘and shall be signed by the Mayor 
nnd countersigned by theCliarnberloin, and shall 
have coupons attached thereto for the said Interest, 
initialed by the Mayor and Chamberlain.

And be it enacted, That the Debentures to be 
granted shall bo payable as follows, that is to soy ;

The sum of £2500 on tho first day of November.
1650, and the like sum in each year thereafter until 
the first day of November, 1800, inclusive.

The sum of £3000 on the first of November,
1001.

Tho sum of £4000 on the first of November,
1802.

The sum of £5000 on the first of November. 1803
The sum of £(>000 on the first of November, 1804.
The $um of £7000 on the first of November. 1605.
The sum of £12,500 on the first of. November,

1800.
And be it enacted, That for the payment of the 

said Debentures there shall bo levied and raised, 
upon the whole Rateable Property within the said 
Cny of Hamilton and the Liberties thereof, a special 
Rate in each year over end above nnd in addi 
to all other Rates whatsoever, as follows, that is to 
say, in each year until the year 1855 inclusive a 
Rate of Is. in the £.

During the years 1850, 1857, 1858, 1850,1860, 
a Rate ol Is. 3d. in the £.

During the years 1861. 1862, 1863, 1864, 1865, 
a Rate of is (id. in the £.

During the years 1866, 1867, 1868, i860, a Rate 
of 2s. in :lie £.

And in the year of our Lord 1870, if the said 
debt shall not have been paid and discharged pre
viously, a Rate of Os. 4d. in the £.

Provided always and it is hereby enacted, That 
the City Council shall not at any lime or times here
after sell or dispose of the said Shares or any of 
them except for the purpose of buying in or liquid
ating said Debentures, or otherwise securing the 
due payment thereof.

Tiik Orion.—The trial of the master and mates 
of tho steamer Orion, which was lost in June last 
on the const of Port Patrick, lias taken place before 
tho High Court of Justiciary, of Edinburgh. The 
jury found the Captain guilty of “ culpable neglect 
of duty,” ami tin* second mate guilty of " culpable 
and reckless neglect of duty." Thomas Homier*

Tiik Steamers.—The steam ship Canada, Capt. 
Harrison, arrived at Boston on Tuesday lust, at 40 
minutes past 12 o’clock, noon, having accomplished 
the entire voyage front Liverpool 
EuSt Boston, in the space of ten days and forty 
minutes, being the shortest passage ever mode be
tween ihe two ports,—ond beating tho shortest 
trip of the Asia to Boston, by Jive minutes:—the 
Asia’s quickest trip was in May last, and occupied 
ten hours and forty-five minutes.

The Collins’ steam ship Pacific, Copt. Nyo. ar
rived at New York on Saturday evening last, in lOj 
days from Liverpool, being the shortest trip yet 
mode between those ports ; shorter by several hours 
than the late passages of either the Asia or Atlantic 
to New York.

The steam ship Hibernia, 45 hours from Boston, 
for Liverpool, arrived at Halifax on Friday morning, 
and after receiving the mails, &c. proceeded on her 
voyage.

The steam ship Asia, will leave New York to
morrow, for Liverpool, direct. And the .Y‘iagara, 
now ten days out from Liverpool, with the mail of 
the 14th inst.. will proceed direct to New York, 
without touching at Halifax.

The next steamer from Liverpool to Halifax, will 
be the Cumbria, with the mail of the 21st instant.

The withdrawal of the New York Mail Steamers 
from Halifax is, of course, caused by the success
ful competition of the Collins’ line from New York 
to Liverpool, which renders it necessary that the 
English Bunts should also run direct between the 
two ports. The alteration will be a great loss to 
Halifax, while it will virtually deprive us of hall 
our English Mail privileges ; as henceforth the 
usual Mail for the Boston line, via Halifax, will be 
made up in St.John on alternate Tuesdays, as 
heretofore ; while the Mail for the New York steam
ers will also be dispatched on the very next Wed
nesday evening-» : rendering Hie latter of very little 
use to correspondents in this Province. We trust 
the Legislature of the lower Provinces will protesi 
against this change in the route of the steamers.

It is stated in some of the English papers that 
the Home Government design to withdraw the 
Military from the Colonies, unless their expenses 
are defrayed by ihe Colonies themselves. If this 
really he the intention of the Government, we shall 
aeon hear more of it—the report of such an impor
tant movement certainly requires confirmation, be
fore it can readily be believed. The Colonies are 
quite unable to assume so great a burden as it is 
thus said is about to be proposed to them.

Can this be so?—The Halifax Recorder of 
Saturday last says—‘-We have heard that the Co
lonial Secretary has acquainted our Government 
that Jio will rallier oppose than do anything to pro
mote the erection of a Railroad through these Pro
vinces. There is also a rumour flying about to the 
effect that his Lordship warmly reprehends the cir
cumstance of a member of the Provincial Adminis
tration having attended a recent Convention in a 
foreign Slate.—"These are the times that try men’s 
souls!’”

to her wharf at

sun, the cnptnm, was sentenced to eighteen months 
imprisonment ior.d John Williams,the second mate, 
•who wus in charge of tho watch nt the lime ofthe 
disaster.) to seven vemV transportation. Tho first 
mate was not on duty ut tho time of the wreck, end
was acquitn d

An oquetii uni statue of Ihe Queen is about to 
bo erected in Glasgow,—the first equestrian statue 
uf u woman in Great Br.tam.

The Queen has appointed commissioners fur in
quiring intu the slate, discipline, studies, and reven
ues of tho Universities uf Oxford and Cambridge.

Several uf tho students at the Royal Military 
Academy ut Wonlwir.lt have been expelled on char
ges uf a iii'luro which will not b'-nr to be published

No less than 404 persons are about to be put 
upon their trial ut Bavaria, accused uf having 
taking share, more or less, in ihn armed rebellion 
uf lost year.

Amomr the passengers hy the Weal India mall- 
packet Avuii, arrived ut Southampton, were three 
grisly bears from California.

It is su ill that Turner, the eminent painter, who 
is reported for the vacant uliulrtnotisliip of tho Roy
al Academy, has realized not loss limit £500,000 
by Ids bnirii.

Tim mail steamer Avon, which arrived at South
ampton on the 1st iust., with the West India mails, 
brought 52 passengers and $1,420,377 inspecte, 
of winch more* tltuli liulf was from Valparaiso ami 
Lima, $007,000 frnm California, and th* rest from 
Csrtliageiiu and other parts. Ol the above amount 
$701.010 was in silver, and $716,158 in gold.

The h[flexible, steam sloop, am) Alibin, stefftti 
tender, built for service nn the North American and 
West India Station, remuim d ut Dwunpnrt 20th ult.

Lord Lyndhursl lias undergone nit operation for 
the recovery of Ills sight, with such decided success, 
that Ins lordship expects to resume his place in the 
upper house next session.

Missionaries.—Tho number of missionaries 
despatched from England are:-By the Church 
Missionary Society for converting Jows,78; Tor the 
Propagation ofthe Gospel In Foreign Parts, 334 j 
Wesleyan Society. 3681 Baptist Society, 100; Lon
don Missionary Society, 171 ; Scotch Churches, 

bodies, 100. Total, 1,438,
Tho operation ofthe submarine Electric Tele 

trupli between Dover and Calais, hud sustained a 
temporary Interruption, tho wire having boon cut 
osnnder in consequence of ilm beating of the surge 
among the rucks. Mr. Reid, the patentee of the 
Telegraph, snvn his next eulilevsment will bo, to 
join Ireland either to Scotland or England.

A colony of 860 emigrants sailed from the 
Thames tins week to found tho Canterbury settle
ment in New Zealand. They attended divi 
vico at St. Paul’s Cathedral on Sunday, when the 
Archbishop of Canterbury preached, taking 
text the words of the benediction of St. Paul.

The Lords of the Treasury have accepted the 
offer of Mr. Lomir.g to convey the mails to the 
Capo ol Good 11 ope for £30 000 per annum, in 
screw-propelled vessels.
Coal Trade or Great Britain.—There are up

wards of 3000 coal mines in Great Britain,which 
piny nearly 250,000 mm, women, and boys, under
ground and above, termed hewers, putters, trnpprrs, 
overlookers, die. The capital invested in work
ing stock, tramways, slaiths, nnd harbours, alto
gether exceeds £30,000,000 In value ; and the " gel 
of coni." an it le technical!, termini, ninnimle to 
34 000,(100 Inna annually s ilia rainiimr.l vainc of „ „
which, at ihe -piia'a month,’'la jC 10,000 000, Of h nanc*.--1 ho Prince de Joinville hwa, it ia aald. 
Una -normnut(|tioiilily uf coal onc-lliird la raiaml •igmUml hia willingncae In becnmc » camlhlntn fur 
In I ho Norlhmiihcrloml and Durham dulrict, from O* a^e0 u! ''resident uf lire Republic in IM'V. 
whence Ihe chief exporle of thu kingdom arc modi' Tho Hociolp of Ihe I (Jill Dmrumlii-r la making 
by Ihe rivera Tyne, Wear, and Tm, birth futuign (D1’01 ’ Hurt» to accrue fur 1.truie Napoleon a favor- 
and coaaiwtie. The chief pointa r.fhnmc crrnauirî»- "hi® reception al Cherbourg, aa there can be nn 
linn are in the ironwurba ol Slnflurilehire, Huutlr 1,1 unpopularity in lire navy. The Trincc
Waive, and lire Weal of Scot land ; which, with lire '“’""ille hr the idol of lire eailore aa a man, nnd
leaner work, uf Non It Waive, York «Mr#, Hlirop 11,0 ll,'l’"')he re I heir Idol ea an ioalllolioii, After 
ahire, Hid Derbyahire, coneunie nearly one-third of Tvbroary, IBIS, M. Francoia Arogo, Republican 
the whole. Modeler of Marine, gained Immenae popularity

ng Ihe aeilore by increaaing the quantity nnd 
improving Ihe quality of lire provreloua served oui 
to diem ; hot when Louie Napoleon waa elected 
1’roBidont, one of lire lirai acta of Ide adiuiriletrallon 
waa to revert In the old ayefein of abort corn- 
rnona for tho eailore, end bed of lire enrr. lie will, 
therefore, it la feared, ho received at Cherbourg 
with crioe of” Vive la Prince de Joinville t” Vive 
Francois Arigoi" and » Vivo le République ■" bol 
aoridy with no cry of “Vivo lo Preeidenlor 
" Vivo Nspoleon !” save for a conaideralion. and ihe 
iociely are doing Ihoir heal lo get up a Napoleon 
demnnelraiion at ten «one a heed.

A funeral aervice waa performed in Faria, el Ihe 
Palace of the To ill# flee, for I ho repaie of (lie soul 
of I ho lain King Louie Philippe, and 
caihedrala of France.

In Franco a man named Foy haa recovered 10, 
OOP franca for negotiating a marriage c 
eigno to a neice of the Marqnia of lia'

UftYfoN Chop.-The New Commercial 
Bulletin says, speaking of tire Péti.y <■ -■• ii,c Co* 
ton factors, that some'have put (Inyofluo**.!» fo. 
the present vror as low as 2,GUOOOOhtid others up, 
ns high or 2.400.UUU bulve All of item, however 
are mere eslimntes, for it is beyon.i ih| wit of mat 
lo predict, at this time, with any degree of correct 
ness, tvhttl the result will be. as it win (fopond apo 
contingencies, which can neHlrer he foreseen, pre 
muted or prevented.

Manufacture nr Flour.-A gentleman nann 
Bunnell has recently brought out an Invention > 
which u barrel of superfine Hour may be protluc 
from three and a half bushels of wheat. Mr. Spn 
ding of Lock port states that by the use of t 
new process he hss recently obtained a barrel' 
superfine flour from four bushels of pure O 
wheat, weighing 60 pounds to the bushel.

The receipts at the late 8‘ote Fair, at Albi, 
were $10.503, The receipts hi Nymcttse in II» 
wore $8,144 53; nt Buffalo, 1848, $6,272 80* 
Saratoga, 1847, $4,0341 at Auburn, 1846, *- 
333 17: nt Utica. 1845, $4,370 18; at I’lotL 
keepsie, 1644, «3 723 80.

Ordination. —An Ordination was held in St. 
Paul's Church in tins «'tty. on Sunday morning the 
8ih inst. by tho Lord Bishop of Fredericton, whan 
the following gentlemen wove admitted Deacons, 
— Messrs. WilliBinSiewnrt.il. A.. Foster Hutch
inson AI mon, B. A., and Julm Shaw Smith, W. A, 
nil of King’s College. Windsor : and the Rev. 
George Win. Hill. B. A.. King’s College. Windsor, 
Deacon, wus admitted to tho order of Vriesihood.— 
Halifax Church Times.

Vice Admiral the Earl of Duntlonnld returned 
from a visit to tho Eastern const of the Province, 
nn Wedm-sday evening, by H. M. Brig Sapplm. 
His Lordship left town last week, accompanied by 
ihe lion. S. Cunurd, fur Piclon, where ho embark
ed in the Sa.'.plio, and s«-t 
ou» harbors between Bictuo ond Whitehaven, in 
order to determine, by actual examination, ihe 
best situation for the terminus of n grand railway 
through this Province.—Halifax Recorder.

Reward or ItmimniTt.—A printer’s hid 
named Horton, who received u silver Medal from 
the Mechanic»’ institute last winter, for saving 
three persons from drowning, at great risk to 
himself, was presented on Wi-dnoaduy Inst, by the 
Hon. Sami. Cunnrd, with a Medal and £5 sterling, 
awarded by Ihe Roynl Humane Society. The Ri. 
Hon. Kail of Dundonald, ami cvverul other distin
guished Naval and Military Officers 
highly applauding 
Halifax Ifesteyan.

Railroad Intkliioknck. — Wo give, in another 
column, Resolutions pueet-d nt Public Meetings in 
the County of Annapolis—at Bridgetown, A lino po
lie Royal, and Granville. The proceedings ut all 
ilicso meetings lend to/me object—u convonlion of 
tho Western Count ins to defeat the Renilulinii 
unanimously adopted by tho citizens of Halifax for 
making the Nova Scotia section of ihe 11 Euro 
peim and North American Railway" a Provincial 
undertaking. Tho course pursued by the consti
tuency of Annapolis, is not only narrow and self
ish,! but it is also unwise. If they would have 
Railways piercing their beautiful valley, and bear
ing its products to Victoria Beach on the one side, 
and the Capital on the other, they iliould cordially 
co operate will, the friends ond promoters of tho 
European and North American Railway. Givo us 
a Railway running through Novo Scotia, New 
Brunswick ond Maine, connecting us with ill the 
great American Cities, making Halifax the termi
nus of Railway transit and Steam Navigation, sod 
tho West will not bo long without her lines of 
Railroad also. But let the views of the poop 
Granville, Annapolis, and Bridgetown prevail, and 
years will elapse before we have a mile of Rail
way—ond our population, in time to cvine ns in 
lime past, will occupy an inferior posilion, and be 
looked down upon as an inferior race, by tho 
active, spirited, and energetic people of the n 
Pouring Republic.—.Vova Scotian.

U"

out on o visit to tho vori-

, , , , New Volte, Sept. If
1 lie Jenny Li ml excitement increase* daily. Iftt 

night prostmled the most crowded House ever 1* 
nessed In New York of on the contnmm—tho à. 
dlence numbered between 8 nnd ft,000 apccians. 
Jenny sung with great success, and the whole butt 
ing was made to tremble with Ihe shouts of i\ 
planée sent forth by Iho voet multitude. Pnrtli 
scrambled to the top of the building, and broke ii' 
the sky-lights, in order lo see and hear her. A 
largo number uf persons were present from other 
cities. Tills morning, nt nn curly hour, Bnrnum’s 
Museum was thronged with applicants for tickets 
for her Concert to morrow night. There is tltily a 1b 
“ Llndomunin1 prevailing.

Nr w Yuhk, Hept. 20.—The oMrnilnncc nl.fenny 
Llmfts loti rili Concert last night fur nut si ripped 
that of nil Imr previous concerts, fi i* estimated 
that nearly 10.000 p^rs-'iis « ere present. ll< r 
singing v ns ns well mei ivedas ever, and brought 
down llnmdprs of applause.

It is stud that Miss Lind receives 
hundred Intlera per day, soliciting charily.

Jennv Lt.ib anu the FiHRMkfi.—The represen
tative# of the Now York Firemen, assembled Id 
Firemen’s Hull, hive posm-tl resotulhms of thunk* 
to Jenny Lind, for her munificent dunutlon lo tho 
Flrmnnn'a Fund of $3000 A committee of seven 
wo# appointed to present her n proner teslimonn! of 
the respect and esteem of the Firemen uf Now 
York.

lluNtLwiMn# CfoiOiNo. — Mr. Lutmes, fl member 
of the late Hungarian Congress, nml commissary 
of Kossuth's army, arrived hern the other day, oft 
his way to the west. He is the agent of about 
three thousand Hungarian*, chiefly formers, who 
are «boni to leave their country, fo entile at the 
west, They will require from ten to fifty thousand 
acres, somewhere in the northwestern slates, Mr. 
Lukacs is one of the eleven persons who were out
lawed hy General Wimlisligrntz, in December, 
1848, when he oulered Hungary at !l»e head ofthe 
Austrian army, Tho othur ten were l Kossuth, 
exil'd lo A#ia Minor; Count L. Ballnuny, hanged 
flth October lust ; Minister Czunyi, bunged ; Min
ister Szomere, in Noihern Europe ; General I’erc- 
zel, exiled to Asia Minor; General Giorgey, trai
tor ; Count Furl Mi ary, hot known ; I’otofy. a cel- 
ebiited poet, not known; Szeniklrslv, not known ;
L, Madras#, exiled lo A-m Minor. After the over
throw ofthe Hungarian army, Mr. Lohur# kept 
himself secreted in Hungary until lost March, 
when ho effected Ills escape —A*. 1. En. Post.

Tin* flienmer Ospiaii, whieli has her-,, employed a« if 
Mail I'sekH I,el we,-ii Halifax and llermiidn. »nt" u, lente 

New-York, nnd it is said 
I Bermuda,

mm or a

were present, 
his humanity and bravery.—

perpetrated In Hungary, forfeited all claim on his 
put lo ihe courtesy which n foro'gner would be 
othurwiFo entitled to receive. The rnsult which 
they put upon this Austrian butcher, whose flog
ging of females, nnd hanging nnd quartering of men. 
degrade the chivalry of arms lo the Warfare of sav
ages, was the outpouring of strong naturnl instinct. 
Ii show* that In lire breast of tho humblest British 
citizen the milk of human kindness is to be fourni 
overflowing. The coal porters of London nnd the 
dmynien at Barclay's hooting nnd pell Ing 
Irian marshal for his cold blooded vllhnl

ISO ; various

mme than a
nn Aus
es, con

voys n moral which may possibly teach wisdom 
even in Vienna. Such men are not sentimental
ist» i but they know right from wrong; nnd their 
rude vindication of outraged humanity verifies ihe 
poet's line, «That one touch of nature makes the 
whole world kind.’ Wo are not ashamed to 
that wo heartily rejoice al the occurrence. Thu 
culprit escaped with his life, and may possibly pon
der on the exhibition which lie makes amongst 
freemen. A more refined auditory would not have 
been less intense in their execration. Hod Ilm 
sturdy draymen given the valiant woman /logger a 
ducking under ilia pump, tlmir countrymen would 
have excused Ilm Indignity, conscious that it was 
merited, and that n man wlm lias lost all respect 
for the feeling# of others, is deserving of none him

for his

Libel.—Week before last, on action for libel, 
brought by J. T. W il liston, Esquire, against Mr. 
Pierce, Editor and Proprietor of the Miiainichi

«y,

Gleaner, waa tried at that place, before Hie Honor 
Judge Parker. The libel was contained in an ad
vertisement, under the signature of John Hea, coll
ing the attention of the Freeholders to an Election 
Card of Mr. Williston, and making certain charges 
against him. Mr. Williston laid hie damages at 
£1000. The Jury gave him Ten Pounds ! The 
plaintiff’s case was conducted by J. A. Street, Esq. 
Mr. Pierce was ably defended by John M. Johnson, 
Jun. Esquire, one of the newly elected Membets 
for Northumberland County. Surely the people of 
Northumberland will make up the amount of dam
ages and costs to Mr. Pierce, that he may not be a 
loser by the transaction.

lu of

neigh*

Canadian Board or Works.—.Mr. Assistent 
Commissioner Uourrit is now in Quebec, and is to 
be followed m a few days bv Mr.ChiefCornmiesionor 

Wc uinleMam! that those officiel# arc 
about to visit the Temiscoueta Porta ce, and Trois 
Pistoles and Modawaeke Rivers. It is proposed 
here to form a Canal, by which the 8t. Lawrence 
and St. John Rivers will be connected, thus giving 
an uninterrupted inland water communication be
tween the great Lakes ond the Bay of Fundy, n 
work the importance of which it is impossible to 
over-estimate. We presume that New Brunswick 
will bear her share with Canada in this expense, 
and we have sufficient faith in Mr. Merritt’s capaci
ty for business of tins sort, to believe that lie will 
take care the woik is properly constructed.— 
treal Courier.

Merrill.
General Tom Thumb —Theoriginal and world- 

renowned General Tom Thumb, who has received 
The most distinguished marks of Roya! favour from 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and nearly all the 
other crowned heads of Europe, and whose levees 
have been attended by ah' the principal nobility, 
and millions of the people of the old and 
worlds, (who hove universally testified their grati
fication at his exhibitions.) is to make his first ap
pearance in this City on Saturday next. We pre
sume that our citizens will gladly embrace the 
opportunity, of paying their respects to so uniquely 
great a little man ; and that his receptions will be 
attended by crowds of admirers of exalted genius 
in a diminutive body.—For full particulars of the 
General, and hie performances, &c«. we refer our 
readers to the advertisement io another column.

Postponement !—Gen. Tom Thumb, who was 
expected to arrive in this City on Thursday morn
ing next, in the steamer fairy Queen, from Port
land, in consequence of an accident to that steamer, 
will not arrive until Friday night. The General 
will commence hie Levees at the Mechanics’Insti
tute on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

The Steamer Fairy Queen, which left here yes- 
for Portland, Me., reached no 

floating stick of timber

Bemeii I'luo* am, Nahom-hik.-TIic rclurna 
ol Ihe Kngli.il Uuaril urTredqf.ir Ihe erven muMlie 
of the preaem,ear ending Ml Dm Mi .if Align.:,
eliotr that the number of foreign vca.ela which mi
tered et ihe pone of Greet Britain and Irolaml m 
■till period waa 17,400, uf an aggregate tonnage of 
3,*J3’J,0V7 Iona. Of tide tonnage ebuul iwu thirds 
competed of British nnd one third effnreign voeei-l., 
ami about a lenlli pari ofthe whole, or 316,105 leue, 
cunei.ted of veaaela of the United Stale/, The ag
gregate uf tonnage almw. a decrease compared with 
that of the «erne period ofthe preceding year uf 
■bout une end a half per cent-, end o decrease in 
American tonnage of twcniy per cent.

Tho number of coasting »e..ela reported a. en
tered in the came period i# 7d teX, uf an aggreuaio 
tonnage of 7,103/101 tuna.

The number of vessels returned a« having clear
ed outward, lo foreign porta, in the same period, 
waa 10,037, of an aggregate tonnage of 3JW7 Ml 
tone, of which 386,048 lone «ululated of United 
State, vessel., againet 387,000 Iona which cleared
I'XfTopc.mid ,T" "«Ice ofthe steamer

Ss?—-sasSSÆV «as xzssxsa as
Thf if.inl fWLrw.l i ni»» z .« r containing bank i-ofea soil void to the amount of

, /, IrtIf.Jnr i ]ue ;r,fni ,he P°r'* nearly $100, - Portland Advertiser.
of the United Kingdom, in the nionih ending Au- tr n i i v » «,
gust .5, wss £0MKMH. and ,n the preceding s,x ulu^u'1 a’\d Ktnnt^ee ^ roajl ̂  |,0 vole of
month,, enw m. In the corresponding period. Il*l"°'7"'on'"""'"if ">» <* «'• '« Un.
of ihe year 1840 the capon, of the month Vndmg r,,l,“d- w‘,3,a f-,or 10 •?» •«»"'" H'« pfl-jecl, 
August 5, amounted lo £6361.426, and in the first Postal Communication with Great Blilabt — We 
six months of the year to £32^7$#^^. *,e ,,ePP7 ia ^srn that the Post office Department

Dr. Lang, « Presbyterian minister, is sgifsting Wtefogence from the General
the people of Australis, advising them to separate ! o8l'^ce W London, that " henceforward all lel- 
ftom Ihe mother «#»unlry, and set op a republic. addressed to the United Slates, and not direct

Gold washing has commenced in Adelaide, and *1 be transmitted by the
the riches of California are likely fo be rivalled. Iff® ’ *5etber British or American,’which is 

M. Goldstein, one of the bankers of Vienna. In# *'? ******* end noUco the
just died, leaving his only daughter s fortune of 10 - * ,»c, and instructions to all postmasters, sub-post-
000.000 francs. ’ wasters, and letter receivers, to this effect has been

Part ofthe Turkish Mediterranean squadron are Î0,Jtef Formatter

ST3! fo
cord of ships belonging to the Sultan. i, despatched from Liverpool and from Boutbamp-

Aecooots from Tunis, dated Aurruet 3rd. state !?n' , * v* u 6. fira,,fy ing termination of a matter 
that tire cholera, after carrying off about 32ÂHH) ÜÎÎ* ,eS •'ery earnest discussion
persons, »pf>eargsuddenly to have declined through- t. * Ütrpanmnië of the two
out the regency. * ; ff°vernniM.(s. ft will be recollected that the British

The Bengal Times gives an account of ane'her ^ mailed exclusively by the Cun-
dreadfuI gunpowder explosion on Ore (iaraca on i a ®,c*n>e,s- writer# bsve direct-
<lw !hh Jo y. There were nineteen boat,® I,'den ""T,1* n' bjr lbe peckete.
with gunpowder. One waa iJiacovered to he an intelligencer,
fire, Wlien nine of lbe of here were cut adrift. The 
other* exploded, but the precautions taken preven
ted lo» of life.

I lie former purl on Friday for 
elie will In future run between ibsi pori

i.rn.n.M i i:r.
I.—l,Atf zft-ltAV Pam an lets Kditert hy TmumasUar- 

LVLfc. Nn. VIII. " «Zesu/nsr/i. llôsiir» Phil I
Sampiim Sl Co, ItMl)

raroRAfteSs in ihe •• l.aUet l)ay Pamphletst1 by 
of Ihe " Kighieeu Millions of Bores.” Edited by 

Eur.vti Watont.—Bo. I, Universal 8uffrsge.*-Us- 
jiiifil Punishment.—HlaretyHutton , Sampson, Phil-

!■--CitiLDBEN in the Woods.—On Tuesday even
ing Uet, three young children between the ago of 
3 an I 5 years, were lost hi Iho woods, near the 
dwellings of their parents on the Cow Bay road — 
The alarm was given in town on the morning of 
Wednesday, when our townsmen, to tho number of 
about00, with praiseworthy promptness, turned out, 
and sought the missing ones through the dense and

Curve TeAvr.LL,.m— It may not be generally TÏ’
known how cheap and eapedit,oo. Ihe travelling “/iÏPm-Îo*

are informed, lo Ihe op'poeilion thel’ he. been in- ,."‘l c‘"‘th.n-to<,k . direction about
trodoced the.e b, the Me.,re. King, of lb.a Pro- ?" „”r Z r
vince, who are well known here aa the contractors . ,, ,- , ^r  ̂ ,11 ^ °}
fur Ihe Kapreas F.ngitoh Mails, winch «irvice I,a, 5'* ‘."‘I *flef '"""‘V
been well executed in tlitir Umla. They are also J"""*'"■t r. m '„>r hL.Td Û “*?r 
the contractor, fur conveying the ma,I between An- *d,*“"*„0-f '„h,,ce °’ [Z Z V 1 I

than one-half of Ilm former rates, the charge for ,oi '** «"“ .,,f 'h*m

mducemect et this tin. : uf the j eer to pertie. from ^’.L't.h.u.i.A -rm-à ,
B^xhlh«ÛbtecÔ',c.Mc7,f.,«1,dsaô' •”-11“"' kwiiderrd a, LifTr.nge pMitini? *A 

«-He dog of Mr. Oliver's had reached them aom.
line, la only 17a. 6d. ’ From Windsor to Halifax' .1
.. only a dollar and .1 lb., rate the lr.vcll.ng l a. pore... ofll,«e poor l.ttie on a, »h^
fully doubled, there being frequently .. many a. fou(K) ^ p|,,„„re „ eJ
forty going per day.-tonrier. .tmcuunlen.iicc of all who bad heard of Ilm mel.o-

HoniX Bncaeiao—Os Saturday a,*. H,b ... a. <■»«
aileir.pl was munie by some rofebers to ei.ier the premise- SI moat call them,) being lost, SOU exposed during • 
otHr. George Camu, BruafiwtrX Terraee, 'Dm aiioapt night snd • beevy ram, i# zbo forest. We were 
wm mad* ai in* reax of ii»* boose, and «W servaoi mao, informed by out- of the partie* who discovered them, 
bearing «be ao.i*, Hepped owl of 0>e frooi dor,r, mtead.ag ! ,1,^ language could Rot express the delight of bisiïX W .tfi.n!;ng -hem «fe .m( together1 Key 

•ewsibt*. Tue Tu,e\en then made off, and mo elite ba< praise is due to those who made SO f'Xpcdftious and
careful a search. Had they bee# enprrsed another 
mgbt— death in all probabil.fy would have erwued. 
—Copt Breton Anes.

Sho# six; Accident —One day ;««( week, the 
schooner I^ark, Matter#, bmmd for this port, was 
lying at Hanteport, seven rmles from Kempt, N. B. 
A miserable leaky boat left Kempt, cor,raining 
eleven passengers, among them six cnildren, (to 
be prjt on hoard the Lark) and two boatmen. They 
bad hardly goi half » mile from the shore, when 
the heat filled and sunk. The six children and two 
boatmen were drowned. The mother (A ’he chil
dren and four male passengers were saved—bm in 

Over six hundred packages tA America* man»- j »bal manner.Cape Masters, foot informant t did nor 
factored goods were aoW at section ei Montreal, i The boatmen’s names were Brown and
the other day. It was the first sale of the kind I Hpearmg ; the children were all cd owe family, snd 
that was ever had there, end vest off m good style, | with their mother, were on their way in this City, 
there being many sod spirited bidders, and the to join their father, whose name is Ingham Macorn- 
total proceeds were shoot | ber—s workman on some rail read in this city or

fic.mry—whom, np to r he writing of these parttco- 
Father Marbew- waa to leave Lxtfle Rock for j hn, x has been rmpoesikie to find—sod wno will 

Memphis on the 17rb wfL Hm health had much i probably be first apprised of the dreadfnl death (A 
unproved, end he intended to proceed to St- Loots j hua aboie eau y of children f / reading lhf* rrti- 
and rhecce to other cities sod towns cf the West ' cl*.— Fwiutnd Argus.

If-—I ’v
One

" Audi alteram partem'1 i.4 » sound mul judieiaas mas 
im i it is only by an examination of both sides of n quei- 
lion. Ibal lnidi can he elicited end a salisfnciorv npinim, 
formed. We node* Ilm above-named Iwo litfte brothuret 
logedier, because I hey a/e die production# of antagonistic 
w/ite/s ; and because it affords us an opportunily of intro
ducing Iroih auiliors nt nnce m (he siiention of urn tsnJeff? 
The nrsi named is No fl of Oarlyle’s already eelebfaled 
“ l.aller-Day I’ampblels and is rednlenl of all lire eccei, 
trie lies, lbe leleul, ilie iniisrhs, and the faults of ils unique 
aulhor. Wc are no blind worshippers of Carlyle , «e «c- 
hnowledge his ability, we admire his earnestness and can 
door, we accord with many of his assertions aird argu 
meats : but we do not pin onr faith m all things Hwpheidy 
to his l w* differ from him in tarions malters, and we con
sider him rabidly prejudiced and unjustifiably dogmstita) 
on many occasions. Ilii style is undoubtedly power fir. 
vigorous, aurl impressive ; hoi it is also ougrammaiir»/. 
affected nnd barbarous. Ilis zeal is laudable > hia estne>! 
desire for human improvement is admirable -, but bis opt 
nialivenois and self roneeif are indomitable -, hi# eymrel 
sourness often intolerable Yet with all hit faults, there >« 
much wisdom and rnueb food for profitable reflection, fit all 
his writings -, nnd therefore Urey are entitled lo berusâl liy 
thinking rnimb. The present number, eniiiieu " Jesuit
ism,'' not only rleservedly lashes the followers of lgnat.es 
Loyola, Ihe effete sensualist end prince of hypocrites > but 
also admirably castigates ihe more modern and prêt-a 
syiteies of Jesuitism, every where visible, in ihe spir 
insincerity and false politeness which pettade* society n- 
large. The pamphlet may, therefore, be widely drcolaied 
and read, with advantage.

Mr 1'jI.uvh W KlfiHt, m Ws ” Ptr/âfatiêfli of (be Laf- 
Ur- l>jy Pamphlets,” throws down an antagonist* gauntlet 
in defiance of iheir eyrfieal auihdr ; and ventures lo dispute 
various of his dogmas, Snd to argue coolrarily IIIereto. Ih* 
" Perforator/ in some degree, emulates the style of dg1 
" Perforated” i which we consider a Idcmuh ; nevefiiw 
levs, hr# Irtlle Book is well written, and worthy of eons der 
Siam We do not agree With all his tenets > neither do « o 
rhmk that his Perforations have as yei effected any vital 
wounds in the Corpus of his antagonist j but, roaimoeh a ; 
there are mailers in the writings of both authors, of which 

ice our assent, and some our dissent > and as (he 
of arriving al right opinions is to investigate op- 

we recommend Uvih lo lbe attention of 
the poldie at large.—/The above works 

J St A. .UeBillau, St. John J
It.

in various

of a M- Du-
eelroit.

UNITED STATES,lerday morning 
further than Eaa 
having become entangled in one of her wheels, 
which destroyed the floats ; and thus compelled her 
to return to Sl John. She arrived here early this 
morning. Her psssengere remained at East port 
to join the Admiral.

Tempebance Celebration —A Grand Demon
stration was made at Fredericton on Thursday, by 
the Sons of Tempers nee, who congregated in large 
bodies from the neighbouring country end from this 
City. That portion which left here, consisted in 
number of shoot 1000 persons, leaving on Wed
nesday in the steamers St. John and the Reindeer, 
the boats being crowded to excess; and many re
turned, fearing much inconvenience therefrom. 
The Sons formed in procession and passed through 
the principal streets of Fredericton, headed by the 
fins band of the 97th Regiment ; snd in the even
ing e Soiree was held at the new Temperance Hall. 
We learn that the whole affair was well cosducted, 
and passed off with much satisfaction.—Chron.

A Demonstration of the Sons of Temperance is to 
take placeal Sussex Vale to-morrow. A long train 
of Coaches, Waggons Ac, filled with members of 
the Divisions in this City, left town this morning 
for Sussex, to be present at the interesting célébra 
loo. A number of addresses will be made.

beea found lo then ditto-very.—Chrsm

Gur.AT SqcASH.—A Squash was growing in the 
garden of Hun. C. PreseoU, al Cornwallis, a few 
days ago, which measured 5 feet 7 inches ih cir
cumference.

A West Newbury farmer planted this season 
eight seres of potatoes, manuring six acres tA them 
with plaster or gypsum, »o the hill.snd otndting it 
on two seres. The six acres have turned out all 
sound potatoes, while the whole tw« acres bare 
been entirely destroyed by the rut.

some tece 
best mode 
posit* arguments, 
our reader* and
are on sale by .He>ïr>.

We regret to bsve to record in onr obituary list 
to-day the death of Mr. Georue Tat cob. which 
event was as sadden as it was unexpected. He 
had been engaged daring the week in collecting 
subscriptions for the Railway and almost up to the 

* of his demise, be was engaged in bis usual 
aroeatioss. Mr. T. haa been doing business as a 
merchant in this City for a number of years psst, 
nnd his mild and ao.;#tentatioos manners had gam
ed him the respect of bis feUnwcmieas generally. 
Hw useful life was terotieited by a fit of a pep? err

CoSGRt ss.—Tfoo Senate is actively engaged in 
perfecting Ihe General Appropriation Bill. The 
surn of fifty thousand dollars ha# been devoted lo

J,y&sæx&x ITTriSFITl *,teweelhe, throiighiel Ike w.ek, i»p,cl proves, i,»s ,'T''1'*1 >» Californie. Two be,I,ill.,I IhooMlul f,,r *!*;.*'.!’*1»“ tv ini»,,!*b.m'leMafo

gssssips :::
kmftmn i be crop, Me rooefly end eren n U,<- 1 F.rier, Ksq , r,f tb»t cty. ,» ihe fiOll, re„ of hie S.w.Brobewirk, in behalf
north, e Urge pr,portion bis been «em.il. In rc »*•- U« » Meletl to bate eobfnbot.il (in Ally K, „frl j, »ho». Insl.liilwn. He firllier be*» to e*> 
ferrence to potatoes, lbe accoonr* are still of a very extend Ihe commercial enterpr.ae of Boston, having (>ress ^ hone that those friends of Education and 
conflicting naiore. but as digging 1» now comment- h*d newly forty soil of vessels hrnlt for him. which 0j Kxdieton, whom he has been unable lo see, 
s*, *• sfcsl’, ere fowg, bear more of the matter, A he fitted out most liberally, end took a great interest w,;i please to contribute, eecording io ihe ability 
rhe disease alkoold have affected the tobera extern tn the Persons in his employ. *h#h God has given them, through the medium
srvdy. The alarm on this subject hae in » great The Fatal Accident ox tws Western Kail- of the Rev. 1 W. D GsaV, f resident of ihe 
rwJvlT’T « xùa».—The coroner’s jery, which w»s celled upon New-Browewiefc Branch Aseocianon of the Afomni,

f helhPrUfi Evening Mail xwye of the crops in the unfortunate accident on the Westers toed, by The* aid is much needed, and wilt be well bee* 
ire,end i-* Jar Bccoonre fr>#> the conn:ry rm.firm which severe) lives were lost, through investigation1 tewed. St. John, Bept. 21

'/ '■ Arebft-o/sgi't Ame,teorvi” k reserved > and shall 
tre noticed next week.

H. M. Bng Helena, 1C goo», Cemosander De- 
Comcy, served re onr barter yesterday, from 
Halifax, for the purpose of gtyng into dock - ft.

Yankee boots snd shoes are bow imported into 
Che pert of London.

AFI the Church yards to London are to be closed 
for ever after Jnîy 1st, 1851.

fl'rom the Boston Mere# 
WISTARS BALSAM OF 

This medicine, coming from n r 
Ml> prepared hy en expenenc 

is received hy the public with confi 
been proved in many obdurate ca* 
fame na# rapidly extended. It has 
in every pari of the country, panic- 
Northern States s nnd strong test 
and highly respectable persons, lia* 
of its merits es n remedy for Cold* 
ofthe Clteit, diseared Liver and l);

[From the Cincinnati l).
We tvoit’d advise our tenders «It 

aBbction ofthe Lungs, to make irfur 
excellent Wdlicine. The most into 
families of or city hnve adopted it 
medicine t enl persons predispose' 
hnve ttsed it, yenk in the highest te

Abraham S|ilmnn, M. fi, or Ilm 
it is ‘.be BF.si MkDiciNF far Civ 
stngc, thnt tie *h ever knn.vn. \V 
bund reds nl'cnrs, bad

iConc getmlm without the written 
oit the i\rnppeiK.|>ta snle by 8. L. 
,"1 John. N. It.

we room, dm
at virtue

*
MARRIED

i-vening, by 
*l»s V '•»*’ am vnwre, Sttperln 
P 1 x-ru -I’dlcgraph, to

Wi'ditrsd the ItV)n ' 
las ft

* : 1 t in id. bv the ttev. f
U at Uimhe't tn Miss Mnry, t 

!.■"« Mr. John \\ », nil of this city 
At I m itnrrli, Poillantl, o 

rfrtisun. Mr. Willim
Il létln'r'u.. ' " A" "c°ud ,la,,i 

Hi* (Till mu., 1,mMr. John II. I mile, in Miss l.ouisa > 
Al mi Ihn l hh inst., by

nignr, Mr. Anihunv Thompson, to 
third daughter of Mr. Reuben Waits,

Al Amherst, on Wednesday the 1,1 
Alexander Clark, Robert Mrliownn |< 
to Miss Mary Peacock, ofCape Tori

mi;i).
: 8udildoly, on Saitmlay oftemoon, 1 
Vnvltir, (King Street,) in the -ltiih ye 

On Salurday evming, Anne, in I 
kmrs Keogh, rtged 4| months.
At Carleioii, on die I till luit., Lu 

'h of Mr Louis C. UeNett. ngptl fi> 
hit Hainidny die lOih ol August,
I months t ami on Sunday, the foil 
irili. aged two years and eight 
Ifftiarp. Portlaiid.
It tin- Ueiltl ol" i’niilrudiar, on *l‘b 
ionsiimplion, and in perfect resi 
I. Mr. Clilpmnn I». Beniy, in the 1 
I end was peare.

FORT OF SALV1
Alililri 11

rj'VHi8iu%“r,»K,iu'
hitnesiiau—tUiel Factor, llmitly, 
'tlvorae Eaton, lmlla«l. 
i,urs,r„j~f*\ûp Wantlerer. Kerr, A 

. vosls,- 8pokn, on Sunday 
Si. Joint. Id days hum Newport, lu 
rook lmilse. and faretimsail split.

Itrig Helene, (Nur ) Kjofner, Nett V 
rail, hullasl.

Rrigt. Fashion, llilign)
.4 lasses, nil. &c.

Stephen Umuey, Vigneau, Montreal, «.

Siuamer Cummodore, Urowne, Fortla 
passengers. Ac.

Enil.iij—llarrpie Aurora, Hunier, Hu!

Lnli'iiii.eitiik. Hull. 01 — R Rankin A
Griti-.lt ([neeii, Hell. Loutlmulmy, HU- 

snd Ijj passMigi rs
llrig Mully, Uiti-bliuri 

liflllasi.—On the I 
ship Admiral from 
saw a large brig n-dmre 011 die N 
Willi rnasis sismliiig and yards nrrm

Slenmer ill a id ol Erin, llvlveu, ISflsIpi 
p l--i'iigiTs timl inprclifllidisv.

Putmday—Unique ILimpimi,
Aï—It. Rankin 6t f'u ..coals 

llrig Edwin, Urates. Whilelia 
ballnsi.

Three Sisters. Wlielpley. Iloston

Sunday- llrig Nolcon, Hulobi«ou, Om 
gins ft Hun, mais.

Monday—Ship Siguei, McCreot, AIIih 
Co., cue's.

Marque Amelin. Holder New Voik.it- 
Supply, Holler, lire, fid —K Ititiikiu t 
llrigi Juverns, H» ireberM, Mtniuii, 'J-

Francis l.ngmi Moslfiii, 1—Alllsoh it 
Hchr. Marliier Hut i. I.aiir.oiur—masir 
'Phis Pay—Ship Admiral, Ciisp, Urei 

Lawimi, coals.
llrig Haiall. Johnsloli, lislung vuviue—

it Co

, Itidifux, y—i

u, Hanlugluii. 02- 
s.ScpI.. |nl. 11 2

J
U .dint

Hell
ed

CL# All lh.

Midi—Marque Sisters. Marshall. Hull 
*—Joint Robertson j Rrigt. Orwell La 
limber sod deals— R llmikin it Co.

VOili—Ship Virginia, Murgess. King- 
Carrills 11, H Moody, Alexander, LiVi 
Won all ; lifig Charles Mel uiofhlrtn. Ci 

polnioes hnd fl.li—Cha< McLoiulil 
‘21st—Ship Lrtitella, Clark, (Jrimsby, 

■'s. ft iggf'i' ft Sou -, Recovery, Alojipei 
bar niitl dirt Is—It Rankin ir Co. ; Man 

Vi ii. (oik. umber end deals—Jului It 
Vase ha I, Cork, timlier and deals—Ch. 
Abflua, Caithness, Liverpool, hoank d 
—‘Henry (Jarbult } W. It. Auglis, Ellis
— (leorge Baton ; Srhr tlannnnn. Me 
boards—firs, Baton ; Alabama, Wall,

23d—Brig Bilan. kn-<?<»s. (Mom-osier
— *«. ft’iggm# it Sou i Hchr. Eliza June, 
noiato» s h ml fish* C Mr-Lauchlan ; H 
Lay llMiigemouin, timber and deals— I

her

Ship F. F. Sage, al New A'ork, from 
close hauled, under single reefed lopsai 
34, lone. 14 20. Was in contact with shi| 
John. N. ti., running before ihe wind 
renlly desirous of speaking die F F. S„ 
mi her beam, pul his helm bar»I a pan. 
cross her bow. The V. F. H. ha/euiw 
carried away} die British ship bad q 
miienmasl carried away, also main-yard 
haute. The F. V.. 9. lost topgallant ma- 
topsail, no date, off (Jeorges Shoal, 
litstéd 13 hour». Neat day, saw n ship 
loss of fore and mizen topmasts and jib hr 
was from Uuebee. bound lo Liverpool J 

Barque Mary Varney, (loan, arrived r 
19 lh. having in low (lie brig À Manda le, 
was dismasted in ihe gale ofIhe 21d ull. 
ihe West In'lies. far Halifax, and has on 
molasses. She Will probably be con'lem 

9chr. Alieona, Russell, al New York 
Dorchester, when off Five Islands 
gale from Ihe fl E , was thrown on h< 
tost pari of her deck load and water-cask 

Arrived at New York, 20ih, ship j, 
ShiekL.—Al Halifax. I7ih, brig I. Sarah, 
dor * I9fh. brig Albion. Leslie, Aberdeen 

Cleared at Richmond, (Vir.)rtepi. foi 
McCulMch, Glasgow —Ai New York, I' 
ha, «Holder. Sami John—AI flosion, I 
Smith, Sl. Andrews ; brigl. Juretna. Hen 
—Al Quebec, ICih, brigs Irene, 
floshce, Sl. John.

Sailed from Baltimore. Sept. I3ih, sch 
Si John,—From Alexandria, lôih, hngi.

Arrived al Hahfna. 19th. brig Albion. I 
— Cleared, schr Charles, Whipple, far S 

Arrived al Boston, Iflih schr. Cuba, h 
Cleared al New York. 19ih, brig Wasc 

John
Sailed from New Yoik. Slsi, ship Bo 

/Mm.
‘^chr. Clarissa, hence, ai Providence, I 
/VI Quebec. -20ib, (by telegraph.) brig

hom We«t Indies
Brigl. Portland, Scott, from Boston, t

Iflth inst
Sailed from Alexandria, Sept lGih, bt 

for th. John.
Arrived at Boat on, 21st, brig pilgrim, I

York
Spoken, Sept 1 Ith, lat. 40 49. long, fit 

from Si John, for Jamaica — An® flftih. < 
sigealized, ship Robert Parker, from St. .1

in a

Fern

Hllilm Battalion t

St. John, 12,h 

APTALNS snd Officers in com 
psrnes in of alleched lo Iho Ft 

Infantry, ate hereby required lo i 
respective Companies, for General 
King's Square, on Thursday iho 
October next, at nine o'clock, A. fit 
Tarnish the Adjutant, on parade, w, 
fheir Master Roils, marking all / 
Defaulters.

Officers in charge of Companies a 
êd to proceed, ns hy l/tw directed, fi 
of Fines from all Defaulters.

By order of the Lieut. Colonel Co
THOS W PETERf

i

j
Y


